In this paper a CMOS temperature-to-current converter IS presented of which the output current 1s the difference between a PTC current and an NTC current The PTC current 1s denved from a PTAT cell, while the NTC current 1s denved from a threshold voltage reference source It 1s shown that this way of current subtraction dlmuushes to a certam extent the effects of the thermal dependence of the resistors used
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Abstract
In this paper a CMOS temperature-to-current converter IS presented of which the output current 1s the difference between a PTC current and an NTC current The PTC current 1s denved from a PTAT cell, while the NTC current 1s denved from a threshold voltage reference source It 1s shown that this way of current subtraction dlmuushes to a certam extent the effects of the thermal dependence of the resistors used
IlltTOdUCtiOll
Although the operation of most electronic components and clrcmts 1s degraded by temperature fluctuations of the operatmg environment, they offer very good prospects for the reallzatlon of electronic temperature sensors For example, the thermal behavlour of the pn-Junction IS often used m electromc temperature sensors [ 11 For the reahzation of a temperature-to-current converter m CMOS technology, MOS transistors operating m weak inversion mode can be used, since they appear to behave slmllarly to pn-Junctions, with respect to their thermal behamour Thus, a PTAT cell can also be made m CMOS technology
The FTAT Principle
The combmation of two equal diodes, forwardly biased by currents with a fixed ratio N, as shown m Fig l(a) , produces a voltage difference between the diodes that is proportional to the absolute temperature (PTAT) It can be calculated that the voltage V,,, B for ID2 = NZD, equals where W = gate width, L = gate length, p = mverslon layer mob&y, Co, = gate oxide capacitance/ Cl Under weak mverslon condltlons the dram current for operation m saturated mode can be described as [2] 
where Although the voltage across the resistor R is proportional to the absolute temperature, the current ID2 through the reastor, which equals VpTAT b/R, ~11 show nonlinear behavlour, due to the thermal dependence of the reslstor In order to descnbe the thermal behavlour of a resistor m a restncted temperature range, the resistance around a certam temperature T, can be described by means of a Taylor series
with a, equal to the weight factor of the z* order term and A representmg the sum of the higherorder terms In general, a temperature-dependent current, I,(T), denved from a temperature-dependent voltage, V,(T), by means of a temperature reststor, R,(T), can be expressed as
(6) Using expression (5), the thermal dependence of I, can be expressed as 11 (7) At the temperature T = T, expresslon (7) equals (8)
From expression (8) it follows that the first-order temperature dependence of the resistor R,, represented by the coeffiaent a,, can influence the temperature coefficient of the current I, (Ta extensively For example, m the case of an integrated n-dlffunon resistor (wth a donor concentration iVd = 2 x 10L6/cm3) we measured a value of a, of about 0 004 per K at room temperature In the case of a PTAT voltage source, V, (T) equals AT (A 1s a constant) so expression (8) equals for this example
At room temperature, l/T, equals about 0 003, which 1s smaller than a,, so tt 1s noted that the sign of the temperature coeffiaent of the output current of this circuit 1s negative In general, It can be concluded that a dffuslon reslstor m a FTAT cell always results m a current which 1s nonlinear with respect to the temperature For this reason a more sophlstlcated temperature-to-current converter has been developed m which the Influence of the thermal dependence of the resistor on the temperature coefficient of the output current 1s decreased The prmclple of this T-I-converter IS described m the next section
Temperature-to-current Converter Design with Improved Behaviour
As shown m the previous paragraph, the miluence of the resistor determmes to a great extent the temperature behavlour of the temperature-tocurrent conversion m a CMOS PTAT cell A better temperature-to-current converslon can be obtained by creatmg a second temperaturedependent current I,(T) = ~z(T)I&(T) (10) and subtractmg this current from the current I,, as shown m Fig 2 The prmclple operation of a temperature sensor based on the dfierence between two temperature-dependent current sources has been described by MeiJer [ 31 The qumtessence of this prmaple 1s the posslblhty to create an output current on an arbitrary temperature scale
In this sectlon it wtll be shown that apphcatlon of this prmaple, using two nonhnear temperaturedependent current sources m which the nonhnearltles are caused by Identical resistors, will Improve the performance drastically, with respect to the smgle PTAT cell
Since the current I, IS denved from a PTAT cell, this current can be expressed as
The constant A represents the temperature coefficient of the PTAT voltage The current source I,(T), denved from a voltage source with a negative temperature coeffiaent, can be described by 
where V, represents the value of the voltage source at T = 0 K and y represents the temperature coefficient of this source Both current I1 and I2 are graplucally represented m Fig 3(a) In tlus graph the values of the resistors R, and R2 are assumed to be constant and equal to their value at T = T,, m order to 
L,,(T) = 4(T) -WY = T,R,O Vr (T-T,) (13)
In order to estimate the influence of the thermal dependence of the resistors on the hneatlzed expresslon ( 13), the constant value R,(T,) IS replaced by the Taylor estimation of R, around T = T, Usmg this Taylor senes estimation of the resistance of R, (expresslon (5)), expresslon (13) can be wntten as L,(T -Tz> = V, TzRz(TzM 1 + a, CT -T,)) CT -Tz)
under the assumption that the hgh-order terms are dommated by the first order term a, For small values of u,(T -T,), expression ( 14) can be estimated by 
Am(T) = TRv~T)(T-T,)(l-a,(T-T,))
Realization of the Temperature-to-current Converter
In this section the CMOS reahzatlon of the temperature-to-current converter, which operates according to the aforementioned prmclple, 1s described and Its performance 1s discussed A simplified schematic of the reahzed temperatureto-current converter 1s shown m Fig 2 The resntors R, and R2 are reahzed as integrated n-type-doped diffusion resistors In the first realization, the threshold voltage reference was used as the NTC source In the reahzed chip design, it was possible to perform measurements using mte- Another aspect wth respect to the apphcablhty of this temperature sensor 1s the reproduclblhty of the resistors In a second reahzatlon, we measured a deviation of 50% of the resistor values from the designed value Thus, the reproduablhty of dlffuslon resistors, at least m the CMOS process used by us, seems questionable
Conclusions
In this paper it 1s shown that an MOS transator operated m weak mverslon offers good possl-b&es to be apphcd as a temperature-sensing element However, m order to obtam a temperature-dependent current, a single PTAT source and an integrated reslstor do not give a satisfying result An Improved temperature-to-current converter IS presented that makes use of two mtegrated resistors and an extra temperature-dependent voltage source that features a negative temperature coefficient This pnnclple offers the posslblhty of an output slgnal on an arbitrary temperature scale However, a drawback appears to be that the threshold voltage reference source suffers from the low reproduclblhty of the threshold voltage of an MOST Another drawback of the presented temperature-to-current converter 1s the dependence on the absolute value of the Integrated dlffuslon resistors Unfortunately, the sheet reststance of dlffuslon resistors IS not very reproducible An alternative for the integrated dlffuslon reslstors can possibly be found m the apphcatlon of thin-film resistors that should be deposIted on the chip after the CMOS process IS fimshed
